From
Lions Pride President
Samuel Kochel

As I look back on this past year, I have deep feelings about Lions Pride, about the mission of Lions Pride and about the future mission of Lions Pride.

First, I have a deep sense of gratitude for the donors to Lions Pride. They have made such a profound impact on Lions Pride’s ability to significantly support the Wisconsin Lions’ work in helping people through our state-wide projects carried out by Wisconsin Lions Foundation. Last year, Lions Pride supported the work of Wisconsin Lions Foundation in the amount of $145,273. Each year, the amount of support grows. The accumulative support given to Wisconsin Lions Foundation is over $613,114. Thank you to over 415 Lions, Lioness and Leo Clubs, 31 foundations, 121 corporation, 36 community groups & 1764 individual, Lions and non-Lions. I am grateful for their generosity & support. They are “Today’s Help, Tomorrow’s Hope”.

I am grateful too, for the work and support of our Executive Director, Geri Schlender and members of the Lions Pride Board of Directors. I am thankful for their diligence, hard work and financial support to Lions Pride. I am sure that their work and support would be very satisfying and appreciated by the Lions Pride founder, Lion Dewey Carl. Lion Dewey had the dream, he worked hard to establish Lions Pride Endowment Fund and financially supported Lions Pride in a most generous way.

I am grateful to Clubs & individuals that have participated in the Lion Ray Hempel Fellowship Program. Lion Ray Hempel loved the people of Poy Sippi, and served the people of his community in many ways. Lion Ray had the dream that there would be a camp for kids with challenges and worked hard to see that dream come true. I am thankful for Lion Ray’s example of service and for his dream. I am grateful that people who significantly serve in their communities across Wisconsin are being honored Ray Hempel Fellowships.

Second, I am confident that the support of Lions Pride is making a difference in helping people. What Lions Pride gives to Wisconsin Lions Foundation is not just dollars. It is financial support that is used to serve people. The majority of Lions Pride financial support goes to fund Wisconsin Lions Camp. To date, Lions Pride has been able to support our Lions Camp with over $564,779.39

Third, I am hopeful that the financial support of Lions Pride will continue to grow through gifts from estate planning, Ray Hempel Fellowships and donations by people who catch the vision that their service to people in need will continue beyond their lifetime by supporting Lions Pride Endowment Fund through legacy giving.

Thankful, confident and hopeful,
Fellows are listed in chronological order as awarded. 
List current as of 7/9/19
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Hempel Fellowships
Continued on page 14
Sam Kochel, President
meder31601@gmail.com
Sam grew up in Janesville, WI, graduating from St. Olaf College, Northfield, MN with a degree in Economics in 1965 and Luther Seminary, St. Paul, MN in 1974. Between college and seminary, Sam served our country in the United States Army in Germany and Vietnam. He is an active member of the Rice Lake Lions Club having served as President. He is a Past Council Chair and served on the WLF Board. For many winters, Sam and Carolyn have participated in eyeglass distribution missions in Mexico and Nicaragua. He is also a tissue transporter for the WI Lions Eye Bank. Beyond his service in Lions, Sam has managed annual budgets for congregations for 35 years and has served on multiple non-profit boards often holding the office of Treasurer.

David Carl, Vice-President
davidcarl1964@gmail.com
David Carl earned a Bachelor of Science degree from the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse. After a brief professional football career, he worked in the health club/fitness industry. He then transitioned into helping high school student-athletes with athletic and college recruiting. After serving on the Board of Trustees of his high school alma mater - St. John's Northwestern Military Academy in Delafield, he returned to the school as its Alumni Director. He is currently the Assistant to the President helping with fundraising and development. David is the son of past Pride Chairman, Dewey Carl as well as the grandson of Past International President Clarence Sturm He has volunteered on a Wisconsin Lions Eye Glass Mission to Mexico, Lions Pride Sporting Clays Fundraisers; the Manawa Lions Rodeo; as well as various projects at Lions Camp.

Art Marson, Secretary
amarson@centurytel.net
Art Marson retired from Western Technical College after 38 years. He spent the past 25 years as a member of the College’s Senior Leadership Team. His primary responsibilities were managing Auxiliary Services, Research, Planning and Development. He holds an MBA Degree in Finance from UW-La Crosse. Art has served on several Boards including the Lions International Board of Directors in 2008-10. He is a past chair of the La Crosse International Relations Committee and is actively involved in their seven sister city programs. Art grew up in a family grocery business and currently is a partner in a gas and convenience store business. He also does consulting with HR Business Solutions in La Crosse.

Charles "Charlie" Kolb, Treasurer
cfk_rak@yahoo.com
Charlie Kolb was employed by the Cleveland State Bank from 1971 to 2001. He held multiple positions including Vice President and retired as President/CEO in 2001. He continues to serve on the Board of Directors of Cleveland State Bank. He holds a BA degree in Business Administration and Finance from University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh. Charlie served as President of the Cleveland Chamber of Commerce; Board member of WI Bankers Ass’n. Insurance Trust; Board member of TDS Telephone Co.; Manitowoc County Family Service Ass’n. Board, and Lakeland College Church Relations Board. He is a Charter Member of the Cleveland Lions with 56 years of service, holding every office at one time or another. He believes strongly in supporting the LPEF through both club and personal financial contributions.
John F. Suby, at Large
Jsuby@jfsuby.com

John Suby is a shareholder and president of John F. Suby & Associates, S.C. accounting firm. John was co-founder and former Chairman of the Board Emeritus Suby, Von Haden & Associates, S.C., a Madison accounting firm he started more than 40 years ago. During his tenure, the business grew into a group of nine companies, 450 employees with annual billings of $47 million and seven offices in three states. John is a member of both the Wisconsin Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. John also served as the Vice Chair of the Lutheran Social Services Foundation.

James Schiferl at Large
pschiferl@frontier.com

Jim Schiferl is a Wisconsin licensed real estate broker and founder of Schiferl Realty and has been active in the real estate and auction business for over 55 years. Jim was founder & president of the Schiferl Family Charitable Foundation, Inc. He is past president and 50 year member of the Abbotsford Chamber of Commerce and served for 12 years on the Abbotsford City Council. Jim now serves as a member of the local planning commission. Jim and his wife, Lion Pauline have logged over 20 Wisconsin Lions Eye Glass missions to Mexico, Honduras and Nicaragua and are tissue transporters and dispatchers for the Lions Eye Bank of Wisconsin. Jim is a PDG of District 27-C1 and completed 6 years of service as a director on the Wisconsin Lions Foundation, Inc. Board.

Renee Peterson WLF Representative
reneep@horiconbank.com

Renee works at Horicon Bank for the past 18 years, serving in multiple positions most recently in a Human Resources as Talent Acquisition and Development Officer where she recruits and hires employees for all areas of Horicon Bank along with working with current employees to help them grow in skills within the organization. Having worked in multiple areas of the bank allows for a more diverse knowledge of the banking industry. She has served in many positions within the Horicon Lions Club; and as Zone Chair, she recently joined the WLF as a Director. She serves as community Marketing Chair on the Dodge County SHRM board, Elder & Board of Director of the First Presbyterian Church of Horicon and as a chairperson of the Blue Zones Project wellness initiative in Dodge County.

Dale Matheson Council of Governor Representative
matheson55@gmail.com

Dale is retired from the printing industry where he and his wife Linda owned and operated Team Outfitters for 20+ years. During the past 35 years he has been involved non-profit and professional organizations. After his recent retirement he has been able to devote more time to community service through Lions. He is currently the District Governor for District B2. Both Dale and Linda were born and raised in Waupaca, Wi and have been married for the past 41 years. They have 2 grandchildren they are thoroughly enjoying spoiling. Dale is a Melvin Jones and Birch Sturm fellow. He has served as his club’s Vice President, President, Tail Twister, Board Member and Membership Chair. He has also served as a Zone Chair, Region Chair, District GLT, 2nd and 1st Vice District Governor.
Lions Pride Endowment Fund’s Vision Keepers Legacy Program

Vision
To provide, protect and preserve Today’s Help, Tomorrow’s Hope for Lions Camp and the projects of the Wisconsin Lions Foundation (WLF).

Purpose
To provide a vehicle for anyone (Lion, Lioness or non-Lion) to demonstrate a commitment to the Lions Pride Endowment Fund’s and its purpose and to its vision of ensuring continued delivery of programs and services provided by the Lions of Wisconsin through the Wisconsin Lions Foundations.

Participate
Become a member of the Vision Keepers Legacy Program, proudly add your name to the list of those who see the impact of being committed to continuing Lions Camp and all WLF statewide projects now and for future generations.

If you want to...
- Make a larger gift now or in the future that has little or no effect on current living needs, and:
  - Qualify for an income tax charitable deduction
  - Avoid taxes on assets that have increased in value
  - Transfer the expenses of insuring or maintaining assets you no longer need
  - Stock or other securities
  - Real estate
  - Personal property
  - Gift in your will or trust
  - Beneficiary designation
  - POD Order; Certificate of deposit, savings acct

- Make a simple gift after your lifetime, and still:
  - Maintain your current lifestyle by controlling your assets during your lifetime
  - Enjoy the flexibility to change plans
  - Pass your retirement plan assets to Lions Pride tax free

☐ Call Lions Pride Office to discuss details about wills, bequest and trusts.
☐ Send me information about the Visionary Award
☐ I have already included Lions Pride Endowment Fund in my will or estate plans. (please inform the Pride Office)
Lions Pride 2018 - 2019 Year in Review

Presentations/reports/exhibits; All District Conventions, State Convention; Orientation for WLF Directors and Council of Governors; reported at WLF Board, Council of Governors and PDGO meetings; 38+ Club, Cabinet, Region and Zone meetings; • Publications/Materials; 2018-2019 Annual Report; 2019-2020 Orientation for WLF Director; Council of Governors resource package; feature articles in each issue of the Wisconsin Lion Newspaper; Annual Pride Newsletter; • Mailings; Messenger to WLF Program Associates or Club Secretaries including Paw Prints; Donor Mail; Valentines; Easter; Thanksgiving; Christmas; End of Year Appeal; • Events; 12th Annual Lions Pride Sporting Clays Shoot; 9th Annual Friendship 100 Ride • Technology; Facebook Fan Page; annual website updates; Good Shop Toolbar; Amazon Smile; Credit Card, On-Line and Square Donations, Facebook and Weekly Blog.

Donors & Donations to Date
Includes all commitments as of 6/30/19

- Individuals: 77%
- Clubs: 18%
- Businesses/Foundations: 5%

- Assets - Gifts & Pledges: 59%
- Deferred Gifts - Bequests: 21%
- Grants & In-Kind Gifts: 18%
- Special Event Proceeds: 2%
### LIONS PRIDE ENDOWMENT FUND OF WISCONSIN, INC.
#### STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
December 31, 2018

**ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$87769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises to give, net</td>
<td>37600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>7,463,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash restricted for endowment</td>
<td>30,919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets held in charitable remainder trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td>$7,898,768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued expenses</td>
<td>$4,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability for amounts held for others</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>4,684</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net assets                                       |          |
| Unrestricted                                     | 830,587  |
| Temporarily Restricted                           | 1,990,255|
| Permanently Restricted                           | 761,197  |
| **Total net assets**                             | 7,894,084|

**Total liabilities and net assets**              | $7,898,768|

### LIONS PRIDE ENDOWMENT FUND OF WISCONSIN, INC.
#### STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES
For the Year Ended December 31, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue, gains and other support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$300,118</td>
<td>$300,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Income</td>
<td>3,363</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events</td>
<td>58,627</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>58,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment return</td>
<td>(91,111)</td>
<td>(404,593)</td>
<td>(413,704)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in value of split-interest agreements</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26,096</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>228,621</td>
<td>(228,621)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total revenue, gains and other support</strong></td>
<td>281,500</td>
<td>(307,000)</td>
<td>(25,500)</td>
<td>218,209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program services</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel costs</td>
<td>36268</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>39,221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion and recognition</td>
<td>9439</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional services</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowships</td>
<td>1433</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributions to Wisconsin Lions Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>145249</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>145249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total program services</td>
<td>194339</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>194339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supporting activities</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel costs</td>
<td>21848</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>21848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office supplies</td>
<td>4623</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair and maintenance</td>
<td>5704</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent and utilities</td>
<td>6,621</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank charges</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues and subscriptions</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional services</td>
<td>5535</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>2,330</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous expense</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total management and general</td>
<td>49436</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>49436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fundraising</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel costs</td>
<td>18334</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>1,950</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous expense</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events</td>
<td>22997</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>22997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total fundraising</td>
<td>44,288</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>44,288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total expenses                                        | 288063| -   | -   | 288063|

| Change in net assets                                   | (6563)|(307000)|(313563)|

| Net assets, beginning of year                          | 288673| 7918974| 8207647|

| Net assets, end of year                                 | $ 282110| $ 1 | $ 7,611,974 | $ 7,894,084|
We were proud to host the 9th Annual Friendship 100 riders on their July 2018 visit to Lions Camp.

The Friendship 100 derives its name from the 100 mile ride to Lions Camp from Brooke Industries, Inc. in Fond du Lac and each rider donates or raises $100 to participate.

To date, the Friendship 100 riders have "roared" into Lions Camp with a combined total of $36,448. These intrepid riders love our camp and all it does to enhance the lives of children with special needs.

Pictured from left to right; LPEF Executive Director, Geri Schlender, Brooke’s Sales & Marketing Manager, Mike Arnold, Milt LaForge, LPEF President, Sam Kochel and LPEF Vice President, David Carl.

The Friendship 100 Riders is sponsored by Brooke Industries, Inc. from Fond du Lac.
On behalf of those served today and those we will serve in the future, thank you for being "Today's Help, Tomorrow's Hope" for Lions Camp and all WLF statewide projects through your gifts to the Lions Pride Endowment.
List reflects Lion’s titles, gifts or pledges as of June 30, 2019

numerous individuals, businesses and foundations have donating $499 or less.
### District A1
- New Berlin Lions*
- Union Grove Lions*
- Big Bend-Vernon Lions
- Genoa City Lions
- Racine Lions
- Greendale Lions
- Fort Atkinson Lions
- Mukwonago Lions
- Union Grove Lioness
- Waukesha Noon Lions
- Oak Creek Lions
- Delavan Lions
- Elkhorn Lions
- East Troy Lions
- Whitewater Lions
- New Berlin Lioness
- Burlington Lions
- Tichigan Lake Lions
- West Bend Lioness/Lions
- Cedarburg Lions
- Watertown Lions
- Delafield
- Richfield Lions
- Hartford Lions
- Oconomowoc Lions
- Sussex Lions
- Thiensville Mequon Lions
- Milwaukee South Shore Noon Lions
- Prospect Lions
- Waukesha Evening Lions
- West Allis Central Lions
- Hales Corners Lions
- **District B1**
  - Cleveland Lions*
  - Elkhart Lake Lions*
  - Larsen-Winchester Lions*
  - Sheboygan Noon Lions
  - Appleton Noon Lions
  - St Peter Lions
  - Fond du Lac Evening Lions
  - Plymouth Lions
  - Oxford Lions
  - Van Dyne Lioness
  - Winnebago East Shore Lions
  - New Holstein Lions
  - Neosho Lioness
  - Sheboygan Falls Lioness
  - Appleton Evening Lions
  - Sheboygan Evening Lions
  - Ripon Lions
  - Stockbridge Lions
  - Berlin Lions
  - Sherwood Lions
  - Pickell Lions
  - Kiel Lions
  - Oshkosh Lakeshore Lions
  - Ripon Lioness
  - Fairwater Lions
  - Neenah Lions
  - Neosho Lions
  - Town of Sheboygan Lions
  - Valders Lions
  - Random Lake Lions
  - Coloma Lions
  - St Nazianz Lions
  - Sheboygan Lioness
  - Eldorado Lions
  - Hustisford Lioness
  - Ixonia Lions
  - Theresa Lions
  - Beaver Dam Lions
  - Hustisford Lioness
  - Waupun Lions
  - Kewaskum Lions
  - Grafton Lions
  - Greenbush-Glenbeulah Lions
  - Fond du Lac Lioness
  - Wayside-Morrison Lions
  - Van Dyne Lions
  - Butte Des Morts Lions
  - Chilton Lioness
  - Fond du Lac Noon Lioness
  - Hilbert Lions
  - Menasha Lioness
  - Wautoma Lioness
  - Wild Rose Lioness
  - Appleton Noon Lionness
  - Endeavor Lions
  - Cascade Lions
  - Howard's Grove Lions
  - Poy Sippi Lions
  - Francis Creek Lions
  - Amsterdam Lions
  - Campbellsport Lioness
  - Kingston Lioness
  - Packwaukee Lioness
  - Whitelaw Lions
  - Kingston Lioness
  - Markesan Lions
  - Brillon Lions
  - Oakfield Lions
  - Eden Lions
  - Fox Valley Lioness
  - Princeton Lions
  - Collins Lions
  - Two Rivers Lioness
  - Manitowoc Lions
  - Newton Lioness
  - Mishicot Lions
  - Wild Rose Lioness
  - Green Lake Lioness
  - Redgranite Lions
  - Hancock Lions
  - Sherwood Area Leos
  - Brandon Lioness
  - Larsen-Winchester Area Lioness
  - Medina-Sheboygan Lions
  - Marinette Lions
  - Ashwaubenon Lionness
  - Bellevue Lions
  - De Pere Lions
  - Kaukauna Lions
  - Waupaca Lions
  - Bear Creek Lions
  - Manawa Lions

### District A2
- Sussex Lioness
- Oconomowoc Lions
- Hartford Lions
- Richfield Lions
- Delafield-Summit Lions
- Watertown Lions
- Cedarburg Lions
- West Bend Lioness/Lions
- Hartford-Kettle Moraine Lions
- Port Washington Lions
- Stone Bank Lions
- Fredonia Lions
- Belgium Lions
- Sussex Lionness
- Ashippun Lions
- Iron Ridge Lions
- Columbus Lions
- West Bend Lions
- **District B2**
  - Iola Lions*
  - Surgeon Bay Lions*
  - Denmark Lioness
  - Ashwaubenon Lions*
  - Pulaski Lions*
  - Grand Chute Lions*
  - Marion Lions*
  - Shawano Lions*
  - Greenville Lions
  - Wittenberg Lions
  - Sister Bay Lions
  - New London Lions
  - Marinette Lions
  - Ashwaubenon Lioness
  - Belleview Lions
  - De Pere Lions
  - Kaukauna Lions
  - Waupaca Lions
  - Bear Creek Lions
  - Manawa Lions
  - Kaukauna Lioness
  - Forestville-Maplewood Lions
  - Green Bay West Lions
  - Civitz Lions
  - Gresham Lions
  - McCastin Lions
  - Seymour Lions
  - Brussels Lions
  - Shawano Lake Lioness
  - Medina-Dale-Roadfield Lions
  - Kaukauna Ghostly Leos
  - Wausaukee Lions
  - Luxemburg Lions
  - Greenville Lioness
  - Bonduel Lions
  - Caroline Lions
  - Wabeno Lions
  - Kewaunee Lions
  - Iola Lioness
  - Antigo Lions
  - Laona Lions

### Clubs in Pride
- Weyauwega-Fremont Lions
- Dyckesville Lions
- Lena Lions
- Oconto Falls Lions
- Shawano Lake Lions
- Crooked Lake - Mountain Lions
- Egg Harbor Lions
- Oconto Lions
- Marion Lioness
- Niagara Lions
- Wightstown Lions
- Waupaca Lioness
- Black Creek Lions
- Algoma Lions
- Pearson-Pikkeler Lions
- Tigerton Lions
- Birmamwood Lions
- Clintonville Lions
- Howard-Suamico Lions
- Casco Lions
- Shiocton Lions
- Green Bay Northeast Lions
- Big Falls Lions
- Crandon Lions
- Gresham Lady Lions

---

*Denotes Special Recognition Districts
District B2 ~ continued
Casco Lioness
Hortonville Lions
Washington Island Lions
Peshigo Lions
Florence County Lions
Suring Lioness
Coleman-Pound Lions
Freedom Lions
Wild River Lions
McCaslin Lioness
Cecil Lions
Fox River Lions
Goodman-Armstrong Creek Lions
Green Bay Downtown Lions
Hyland Lakes Lions
Suring Lions
Coleman-Pound Lioness
Emarrass River Lions
Gillett Lions

District C1
Stevens Point Noon Lions*
Rib Mountain Lions*
Abbotsford Lions
Greenwood Lions
Berlin-Hamburg Lions
Rothschild-Weston Lions
Nekoosa Lions
Thorp Lions
Curtiss Lions
Stevens Point Evening Lions
Grand Rapids Lions
Maine Lions
Marshfield Lions
Pittsville Lions
Arpin Lions
Easton-Hewitt-Wausau Lions
Wisconsin Rapids Lions
Bevent Lions
Loyal Lions
Owen-Withee Lions
Wisconsin River Lions Foundation, Inc
Elcho-Pelican Lake Lions

Town of Texas Lions
Stratford Lions
Wisconsin Rapids Lioness
Rozellville Lions
Cobly Lions
Aubumdale Lions
Plover-Whiting Lions
Castle Rock Lions
Easton-White Creek Lions
Lake Mason Lions
Wausau-Stettin Lions
Kronenwetter Lions

District C2
Manitowish Waters Lioness*
Rhinelander Lioness*
Whittlesey Lions
Hazelhurst Lions

Medford Lions
Tomahawk Lions
Manitowish Waters Lioness
Boulder Junction Lions
Merriil Lions
Phelps - Land O’ Lakes Lions
Cable Area Lions
Eagle River Lions
Mercer Lioness
Lac du Flambeau Lions
Stetsonville Lions
Hurley Area Lioness
Mellen Lions
Catawba-Kennan Lions
Jump River Lions
Bayfield Lions
Mercer Lions
Sayner-Star Lake Lions
Washburn Lions
Gleason Area Lions
Ashland Lions
Glidden Lions

Rib Lake Lions
District D1
Madison West Lions*
Albany Lions*
Sun Prairie Lions
Madison Central Lions
Cuba City Lions
Waunakee-Westport Lions
Lake Wisconsin Lions
DeForest Lions
Monticello Lions
Cobb Lions
McFarland Lions
Middleton Lions
Tokem Creek Lions
Beloit Noon Lions
Arlington Lions
Brohead Lions
Mt Horeb Lions
Portage Lions
Madison West Leos
McFarland Lioness
Dodgeville Lions
Belmont Lions
Cross Plains Lions
Evansville Lions
Monroe Lions
Oregon-Brooklyn Lions
Fitchburg Lions
Madison Monona Lioness
Waunakee Area Lioness
Marshall Lions
UW Madison Lions
Edgerton Lions
Boscobel Area Lions
Cottage Grove Lions
Iowa-Grant Lions
Musocida Lions
Cobb Lioness
Highland Lions
Platteville Lions
New Glarus Lions
Verona Lions
West Grant Lions
Iowa-Grant Leos
Darlington Lions

District E1
Hayward Lions*
Lake Wissota Lions*
Amery Lions*
Shell Lake Lions
Jim Falls Lions
Brule River Lions
Cadott Lions
Stone Lake Lions
St Crox Falls Lions
Rice Lake Lions
Chequamegon Lions
Seyele Lions
Cornell Lions
Lake Nebagamon Lions
Frederic Lions
Hayward Lioness
Siren Lioness
Solon Springs Lions
Stanley Lions
Siren Lions
St Crox Falls Lioness
Chippewa Falls Lions
Turtle Lake Lions

La Crosse Lions
Onalaska Lions
North La Crosse Lions
Onalaska Lioness
Sparta Lionness
Coon Valley Lions
Sparta Lions

Lake Delton Lions
North Bend Lions
Camp Douglas Lions
Desoto Area Lions
Mauston Lions
Stoddard Lions
Craberry Country Lioness
New Lisbon Lioness
Elroy Lions
Oakdale Lions
Boaz Area Lions
Sparta Lioness

*indicates a gift pledge of $15,000 or more
Endowing a camper spot in perpetuity.

Clubs are listed by donor level. List includes commitments as of 6/30/2018

District E2
Black River Falls Lions
River Falls Lions
Menonomie Lions
Roberts Lions
Woodville Lions
Augusta Lions
Whitehall Lions
Altoona Lions
Independence Lions
Durand Lions
Glen Hills Lions
Nelson Lions
Galesville Lions
Ettrick Lions
Hudson Lions
Cochrane-Buffalo City Lions
Fountain City Lions
Hudson Sunrise Branch Lions
Blair Lions
Waumandee Area Lions

Spooner-Trego Lions
Grantsburg Lions
Webster Lioness
Unity Lions
Hawthorne Lions
Bruce Blue Hills Lions
Ladysmith Lions
Lake Holcombe Lions
Poplar Wentworth Lions
Chehek Lions

* indicates a gift pledge of $15,000 or more
Endowing a camper spot in perpetuity.

Clubs are listed by donor level. List includes commitments as of 6/30/2018
Eldon Vrieze  Tom Colford  Melvin Wendland  John Stanonik  John Suby
Gerald Kallenbach  John Mastalir  Ray Babb  Dave Vold  Olin Mead
Jeff Adler  Rudy Kessler  Leroy Dehnel  David Thome  Fran Staniak
Tom Shervey  Christine Fanderson  Carola Jobst  Richard Schaefer  Dora Raddatz
Dan Strehlow  Denise Fritz  Richard Jobst  Manuel Molinares  Roger Kemp
Donald Booth  Edward Jesinski  Jerry Augustine  Meghan Postelnik  Jerry Whitford
Larry Freymiller  John Sundee  Robert Rosenberg  Curt Kjendalen  Jim Bliese
Charles Krueger  Kathy Sundee  Albert Frankenstein  Richard Stultz  Charlie Nordness
Timothy Nolan  Don Casper  Sandy Harrison  Scott Campbell  Mike Mazemke
Jim Olson *  Otto Laven  Joan Pogrant  Emily Putz  Lance Goetzman
Mary Olson *  Vince Wagner  Katherine W Klein *  Edward F Gale  Don Olson
Ray Kaminski *  Bill Sampson  Barb Eisold  Louise Lach  David Kruetzer
Mike Martin  Tom Mueller  A Pat Mrotek  Yvonne Henning *  Rich Schrank
Dave Polashek  Henry Bauers  Maria L Morales  Robert Bender  Wayne Zwart
Bonnie Strelow  Ashwaubenon Lioness  Karen Fischer  Dean Schmalz  Ira Brown
Richard Jackson  Bryan Addison  Terry Mares  Joseph Giovannoni  Dave Mueller
Dr. Jeff Wierichs  Mary Federer  Lee Phillips *  Donald Peiffer *  Don Schwab
Faith Thomas  Gordy Carlson  Gary Roehrig  William (Bill) Frizzell *  Missy Murphy
Pearl Kvalhelm  George Andrys  William Cunningham  Vern "Husky" Hansen  Dick Marion
Jhoselyn Arias  Bruce Jones  Michael J Adams  Al Kohlwey  Don Diedrich
David Albertini  Judy A Ward  Doug Tolle  Doreen Mrotek  Harold Forbes
Randy Frank  Douglas W Doeke  Craig Franzen *  Richard Bychtanek *  Ron Rost
Howard Schmidt  Gary Stewart  Dorothy Schattschneider  Jennifer Frankel  Bev Colburn
Mary Jo Burley  Terry Desjarlais  Jill Zwires  Dan Gaeu  Terry Wiedenhoeft
William Schaller  Leonard Hamilton  Jim Jorgenson  Kevin Casey  Mary Behnke
Alan Stewart  Dennis Richler  John Ludwigsen  Jerry Sherwin  Affiliate Clubs 27-82
Brad Behrens  Janet Deprez  William Matson  Matt Andrews  Waupaca Lioness Club
Ruth Selner  Mark Sams  Randy Cleveland  Glenn Hauge  List current as of 7/9/19
Jane Fritz  Galen Heier  Carl Marquardt  Gary Solum

* Progressive Fellow
† Awarded Posthumously
Your gift to the Lions Pride Endowment Fund preserves, protects and provides for Lions Camp and the WLF projects and those they serve. 2018 donor directed earned interest provided a camping experience for 150 campers with special needs.

The Lions Pride Endowment Fund blog is about more than just Lions and Lions Pride. We strive to make our posts informative, current, interesting and sometimes humorous.